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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

Agricultural IlDplelDenh. 

PLOW.-BENJAMIN D. BALDWIN, Maul, 'Ha
wall. The InventlQn Is a dQuble mQldbQard hill
Ing-up plQw, so. CQnstructed that It will thrQw 
up a large amQunt Qf lQQse SQIl against the 
stems Qf sugar-cane Qr Qther grQwlng crQPS 
planted In rQWs. The plQw' Is simple and 
durable. 

COMBINEID WIRE-FENCE MACHINE AND 
STALK-CUTTER.-FRANK SCHMITT, Carlyle, 
Ill. 'I'he purpQse Qf this inventlQn Is to. prQ
vide a machine Qf ImprQved CQnstructlQn which 
can be drawn alQng and made to. pay Qut wire 
during the building Qf wire fences, and which 
will be adapted to. reel In fence-wire remQved 
frQm the PQsts. The device can likewise be 
used to. cQllect and cut up stalks. 

Ii: ogineeriog IDlprovelDents. 

STEAM-BOILER.-WILLIAM N. OLDMAN, 
270 1<'rQnt Avenue, Buffalo., N. Y. RQWS Qf 
tire-tubes are arranged hQrlzQntally and equi
distantly; and between each two rQWS Qf fire
tubes rQWS Qf threaded stay-rQds are arranged 
bQth vertically and hQrlzontally. The ar
rangement Qf the stay-rQds in rQWS between 
two. vertical and hQrlzQntal rQWS Qf tubes In
sures unlfQrm dlstributlQn Qf strain, so. that 
cracks and leaks are nQt liable to. Qccur and a 
maximum strength Is Qbtalned. The InventQr 
claims that his bQller can withstand nearly 
dQuble the pressure Qf steam Qf cylindrical 
fire-tube bQllers having stay-rQds arranged In 
the usual way. 

Metallurgical Apparatus. 

MACHINE FOR EXTRACTING METAL 
FROM ORE.-ALRERT L IRWIN, Cripple Creek, 
CQI. The Qbject Qf the InventlQn Is to. prQvlde 
a simple mechanical device to. be used In CQn
junctiQn with any suitable sQlutlQn and an 
electric current fQr the cQntlnuQus and the 
autQmatlC treatment Qf the metals, the prec
IQUS metals being slmultaneQusly extracted 
and depQslted. In a treatment-tank, an end
less anQde travels, the upper and lQwer 
stretches Qf the anQde being In PQsltlQn to. 
be Immersed In the sQlutlQn In the tank. DI
agQnally-dlsPQsed blQcks Qf Insulating material 
are attached to. the anode. Under each stretch 
Qf the anQde In the tank is a cathQde. 

AMALGAMATOR AND CONCENTRATOR. 
-IRWIN H. SPRIGGS, Eureka, Utah. The Qre 
amalgamatQr and cQncentratQr cQmprlses two. 
semi-cylindrical trays arranged Qne abQve the 
Qther and sUPPQrted Qn rQckers. Water Is 
supplied to. the upper tray. An agltatQr In 
the lQwer tray Is Qperated' by the rQcklng mQve
ment Qf the tray. An autQmatically Qperated 
valve is prQvlded fQr an Qutlet In the lQwer 
tray. By' reaSQn Qf the peculiar rQcklng 
mQtlQn, all earth that can be wQrked by Qther 
machines Is successfully handled. The ma
chine's chief success, hQwever, lies In saving 
values In clay. 

ORE-LEACHING APPARATUS.-RALPH L. 
GRAVES, Sumpter, Ore. The InventlQn Is an 
ImprQvement In apparatus for use In separat

Ing Qre. Means are prQvlded whereby the 
pulp Is agitated thrQugh the medium Qf a suit
able pump, the suctlQn and discharge Qf which 
can bQth be within the same tank. By means 
Qf this apparatus, agltatlQn can be stQPped 
and resumed at pleasure. The clear fluid can 
be drawn frQm the agltatlQn-tank when de
sired. But little PQwer Is required. 

Mechanical Devices. 
MACHINE FOR MAKING PLASTER-

BOARDS.-PATRICK RYAN, Manhattan, New 
YQrk city. In July, 1900, Mr. Ryan patented 
a machine fQr making plaster-bQards. The 
present InventlQn Is an ImprQvement Qn that 
machine. The machine Is designed to. fQrm fire
prQQf bQards fQr use In l)ulldlngs, the bQards 
beng prQduced frQm alternate layers Qf a 
suitable fabric and a plastic material such as 
Qrdlnary plaster. A hQPper cQntalns the dry 
plaster; and an apron passes therefrQm. The 
aprQn mQves thrQugh a water-pan Qr trQugh 
to. wet the plaster. A secQnd aprQn, mQvable 
transversely to. the first aprQn, Is adapted to. 
carry webs Qf fabric In which the wetted 

shaped the staple-fQrmlng and staple-driving 
devices are brQught Into. an active PQsltlQn 
Qver the wQrk and the fQrmer, to. secure the 
parts Qf the wQrk tQgether by means Qf the 
staples. 

MEASURING-FAUCET.-JOHN P. DORRYN, 
HayfQrk, Cal. This faucet Is particularly use
ful In dispensing sQda water, tea, cQffee, Qr 
Qther beverages, and Is so. arranged as to' dis
charge the prQper amQunt Into a tumbler Qr 
cup. The device Is Qperated wlthQut tQuchlng 
the faucet, which Is Qften hQt. 

CIGARETTE-CUTTER.-FELIX P. HER-
MIDA, San Juan, PQrtQ Rico.. The machine 
cuts cigarettes frQm the lengths received frQm 
the cigarette-fQrming machine. And the Qb
ject" Is to. prQvlde a cutter so. cQnstructed as 
to. travel with the mQvement Qf the cigarette
length leading frQm the fQrmlng-machlne, thus 
making a straight cut wlthQut danger Qf tear

Ing the paper. 
CALCULATING - MACHINE. - CLARENCE E. 

LOCKE, Kensett, IQwa. The calculating·ma
chine Is Qf the YQung-FQwler type, In which a 
number Qf Independent slides are used. The 
present inventiQn prQvldes a calculating-mao' 
chine Qf this class which Is simple and dur
able; which exhibits the result In such a place 
that there will be no. possibility Qf cQnfuslQn 
nQr any necessity fQr changing the PQsltlQn Qf 
tae machine to. find the result; In which a sim
ple mechanism is furnished fQr lQcklng the 
slides when desired; and In which the Elides 
are distinguished so. as to. facilitate calcula
tiOL. 

BOTTLE-CARRIER.-WILLIS D: SNOW and 
HARRY M. PALMER, BlQQmlngtQn, Ill. The In
ventQrs have devised a nQvel machine fQr as
sembling a number Qf jars Qr bQttles, so. that 
they can be carried hanging with Qpen mQuths 
fQr ImmerslQn Into. a tank hQldlng liquid fQr 
filling the bQttles Qr jars. The InventlQn Is 
especially adapted fQr filling milk-jars In quan
tity at Qne QperatiQn. 

BALL MIXING AND DISCHARGING AP

PARATUS.-CHARLES DUHAMEL, Rue Ie Pele
tier 11, Paris, France. Given a number Qf 
balls In a suitable receptacle, to. cause the 
balls to. pass frQm the receptacle In a certain 
number Qf Qutlet tubes leading to. stQPplng Qr 
distributing devices-this Is the prQblem which 
the InventQr has sQlved. A receptacle Is used, 
In which the balls can be Inserted, and which 
Is prQvlded with a bQttQm made In two. parts, 
Qne Qf which Is fixed and the Qther mQvable. 
On the edge Qf the fixed part, adjacent to. the 
mQvable part, are perfQratlQns cQmmunlcating 
with the Qutlet-channels. The mQvements Qf 
the mQvable parts are sufficient, relatively to. 
the sides Qf the receptacle, to. cause at certain 
mQments the greater part Qf the balls to. CQme 
tQgether at the lQwer parts Qf the receptacle, 

.and leave Qnly a slight layer Qf balls Qn cer
tain inclined parts Qf the bQttom. The result 
Is that these latter baUs are free to. rQll tQ
ward the Qutlets. 

FIRE-ESCAPE.-THOMAS T. BROWN, An
gus, Minn. The fire-escape Is prQvlded with a 
CQIl Qf rQpe which Is held In a suitable casing. 
Mechanism Is prQvlded fQr causing the rQpe 
to. run slQwly Qut Qf the casing; so. that by 
fastening the Quter end Qf the rQpe a perSQn 
can CQnnect himself with the caSing and grad
ually descend frQm a burning building. 

Vehicle Accessories an� Harne"s. 

MEANS FOR RESTRAINING HORSES.
SAMUEL S .. STEWART, Hicksville, N. Y. This 
inventlQn relates fQ a device fQr arresting run
away hQrses; and It cQmprlses two. knQbs ar· 
ranged to. be pressed against the nQzzle Qf a 
hQrse to. thrQttle it whever it runs away. 

FIFTH-WHEEL.-GEORGE BENJAMIN, Sag
inaw, Mich. The fifth-wheel cQmprlses a pair 
Qf annular members prQvlded with threads 
lQQsely screwed tQgether. One Qf the members 
is prQ�ided with means fQr cQnnecting It with 
the fr'Qnt axle Qf the vehicle; and the Qther 
annular member is prQvlded with means fQr 
cQnnectlng It with -the bed Qf the vehicle. The 
fifth,wheel Is simple, durable, easy to. Qperate, 
and made up Qf parts easily interchanged. It 
is adjustable; and its parts are readily ac
cessible. 

plaster Is depQslted. The material Is spread lUlscellaneou!l Invention". 
Qn the fabric-web by a spreader wQrklng Qver ENVELOPE OR SACK.-CHARLES A. MEAD-
the secQnd aprQn. QWS, YQnkers, N. Y. This new and imprQved 

WOOD-TURNING LATH E.-DEFIANCE MA- sack Is designed fQr receiving cQlns, paper 
CHINE WQRKS, Defiance, Ohio.. This machine, mQney, and Qther articles, and Is arranged 
the. InventlQn Qf Mr. GeQrge A. Ensign, Is to. be cQnvenlently Qpened to. permit the dis
especially designed fQr prQducing In large charge Qf the CQntents and then to. fQrm an 
quantities duplicate artlcles�such as bQbblns, advertising medium. 
handles, sPQQns, mallets, stakes, pins, and the NAPKIN-HOLDER.�ALEXANI,)ER H .. BRQWN
like, either plain. Qr with beads-the lathe be- LEY, Onehunga, Auckland, New Zealand. The 
Ing arranged to. reduce the rQugh material to. hQlder Is designed to. sUPPQrt a table-napkin 
the filllshed prQduct cQmplete In every respect Qver the clQthlng at the frQnt, and is also. 
and the exact shape and size, perfectly smQQth adapted to. hQld a napkin In fQlded PQsltlQn Qn 
and highly accurate. The lathe cQnslsts Qf a the table, thus dispensing with the usual 
spindle carrying a number Qf cutters, tQward napkin-ring. The hQlder can be quickly ap
and frQm which a table Is mQunted to. travel plied to. the napkin and to. the clQth wlthQut 
transversely. On the table a head-stQck Is danger Qf cutting the material. 
mQunted. A driving-pulley mQunted In a swlng- CARD OR PHOTOGRAPH HOLDER.

Ing sUPPQrt carried by the table Is geared witt) LUCIEN E. PARKER and JQHN S. GQTT, LenQx, 
the head-stQck. The tall-stQck Is also mQunted Mass, The clamping device prQvlded by these 
Qn the table; and means are prQvl1ed fQr InventQrs Is capable Qf engaging a card, phQ
Qperatlng the table. tQgraph, Qr the like, wlthQut perfQrating Qr 

STAPLING-MACHINE.-MILTQN HINKLEY" bending the article. The device permits a 
BentQn HarbQr, Mich. The InventlQn relates I number Qf phQtQgraphs to. be strung In series 
to. machines fQr makln!\, baskets. The cQn� 

I 
Qr to. be arranged In grQUps Qr any Qther de· 

structiQn Is such that the wQrk can he readily sired Qrder, permits the use Qf cards Qf dlffer
shaped Qver a fQrmer wlthQut hlnd:;.�"" frQm ent shapes,thlckness and sizes, enables the user 
tbe staple-driving devices, When the wQrk Ie to. place a stack Qf phQtQgraphs or group theQi 

tQgether In Qne place withQut having vacant 
hQlders left Qver, and prQvldes fQr the easy 
remQval Qf any card . Qr phQtQgraph wlthQut 
disturbing Qther cards. When a number Qf phQ
tQgraphs are to. be stQred away the ImprQved 
hQlder can be fQlded UPQn Itself, so. as to. allQw 
the phQtQgraphs to. be arranged face to. face. 

SMOKE-PIPE REGISTER.-WILLARD S. 
TUTTLE, BrQQklyn, New YQrk city. The In
ventlQn relates to. heating-drums Qr smQke 
pipes usually extending frQm a rQQm thrQugh 
the ceiling and the flQQr abQve Into. an upper 
rQQm and cQnnecting with the chimney to. 
carry' Qff the smQke and gases, and to. radiate 
heat Into. the rQQm abQve. The InventlQn prQ
vides a new and' ImprQved register fQr hQld

Ing a smQke-plpe In PQsltlQn In the flQQr 
and arranged fQr Qbtalnlng the desired cQntrQl 
Qf the heated air passing frQm a rQQm belQw 
to. the rQQm cQntalnlng the register. 

TRUNK.-FRITZ C. LUNDRllCK, San Fran
cisco., Cal. The trunk Is arranged with a num
ber Qf drawers lQcated Qne abQve the other 
to. fill the trunk bQdy cQmpletely. The CQn
structiQn permits the independent" use Qf the 
drawers. so. that the owner can readily gain 
access to. any Qf the drawers wlthQut dis
turbing the PQsltiQns Qf the Qther drawers. 

DRAWING-TABLE.-HENRY A. DAVIS, Mus
kegQn, Mich. The drawing table cQmprlses a 
standard Qn which Is a head. The table-tQP 
has a plate plvQtally CQnnected with the head. 
A segmental flange Is extended Qutward frQm 
Qne side Qf the plate; and a lQcklng-bQlt Is 
mQvable thrQugh the head and has a hQQk 
PQrtlQn to. engage Qver the flange. The table 

Is simple, cheap, and readily adjustable to. any 
height and Incline. 

PAPER-BAG HOLDER.-CHARLES F. FRAN
CISCO, 719 Fifth Street, San Diego., Cal. The 
InventlQn Is an ImprQvement In devices 
adapted to. hQld paper bags and the like fQr 
use In grQcery, cQilfectlQnery and Qther stQres. 
The devices are so. cQnstructed and arranged 
as to. permit a Single bag to. be remQved frQm 
the pack Qr bundle wlthQut distUrbing the 
Qthers. 

CHECK-BOX.�THOMAS F. MCCULLOUGH, 
Memphis, Tenn. The bQX hQlds and succes
sively delivers cQnsecutively-numbered �hecks. 
The device Is adapted specifically fQr use In 
barber-shQPs, physicians' Qffices and hQspltals 
where custQmers, clients, Qr patients are served 
in tb.elr turn. By means Qf the device· each 
perSQn, Qn entering the waiting rQQm may se
cure a check; and these checks, running CQn
secutively as they do., will settle all disputes 
cQncernlng the time Qf arrival. 

PUZZLE.-MARY F. BOUGHNER, Sedalia, 
Mo.. The puzzle Includes a bQard cQnslstlng Qf 
a bQx-lIke casing, and a cardbQard false bQt
tQm prQvlded with hQles arranged In the fQrm 
Qf a crQSs. The hQles are marked and are de
signed to. receive pins. The Idea Is In setting 
the puzzle to. place a pin In each Qf the SQck
ets except the central one, then by jumping 
frQm any Qf the fQur sides Into. the central 
hQle, remQvlng the peg, which Is jumped and 
cQntlnulng to. jump Qne peg at a time until 
Qnly Qne peg Is left Qn the bQard, and that 
In the center. ' 

PAD FOR SUPPORTING PRINTING-
FILMS.-BENJAMIN DAY, West HQboken, N. J. 
The pad supports a prlntlng�film while It Is 
being Inked and presents a semi-rigid and 
evenly-yeldlng support for the printing-film, 
while the latter Is under the pressure of the 
flexible-composition hand-roller that Is passed 
Qver It during the QperatlQn Qf Inking the fllm. 
The present pad Is an ImprQvement Qn the 
plane surface hitherto. used In sUPPQrtlng the 
film during the-Inking prQcess, and readily 
accQmmQdates Itself to. the actlQn Qf the flexlble
cQmpQsltlQn rQller In paSSing Qver Its printing 
surface wlthQut Inking the Interstices Qr In
taglio. parts surrQundlng the tints, In relief. 

ADJUSTABLE SLEEVE-CHART.-HARRY C. 
WILSON, Manhattan, New YQrk c ity. The 
pattern fQr sleeves Is Qf such a character that 

It can be quickly adjusted to. the desired meas
urements. The sleeve pattern Is so. CQn
structed as to. give UPQn Its Qutslde the pattern 
Qf the tQP part Qf the sleeve and with Its Inner 
Qutllne the pattern Qf the under part Qf the 
sleeve. 

Designs. 
CASE FOR VENDING-MACHINES.-MIL

RERT F. PRICE, IQwa City, IQwa. The leading 
feature Qf the design is a base with a verti
cally-extending transparent cylindrical case 
mQunted th&eon. 

DIE SECTION.-EnwARD H. SMITH, Mt. 
VernQn, Ohio.. A design patent has been 
granted to. H. E. Smith, fQr a die sectlQn fQr 
use In the fQrmlng Qf sheet metal articles, 
which design is characterized by lQngltudlnal 
curved grQQves arranged side by side with 'an 
intervening partltlQn, the walls Qf the grQQves 
being prQvlded with transverse grQQves which 
lead to. the Quter' edges Qf the curved grQQves, 
the whQle aiding In securing the fQrm Qf article 
desired. 

MERCHANDISE CHUTE FOR VENDING
MACHINES.-MILRERT F. PRICE, IQwa City, 
IQwa. The chute has a bQdy PQrtiQn with 
widened end parts and is to. be used In CQnnec
tiQn with the cQllar-buttQn-vendlng machine 
recently patened by Mr. Price. 

NOTE.-COPIes of any of these patents will-be 
furnished by Munn & Co. for ten cents each. 
Please state the name of the patentee, title of 
the mveutiou, and <laW Of this paper. 

JANUARY 18, 1902. 

Buslnus and Pnsonal Wants. 

READ THIS COLUMN CAREFULLY.-You 
wiH find Inquiries for certain classes of articles 
numbered in consecutive order. If you manu
facture these goods write us at once .. nd we will 
send you the name and address of the party desir
ing themformation. In every case It is neces
sary to give the nUlDber ot" the Inquiry. 

MUNN &; CO. 

Marine Iron Works. <':h1Ca�o. Catalogue free. 
Inquiry No. 1863.-FQr manufacturers of nQvel

ties for the mail order business. 
""L". S ." Metal P Olish. Indianapolis. Samples free. 
Inqniry No. 1S64 .-FQr theM. E. Hall hemstItch

er or a substitute thereof. 
WATER WHEELS. AlCQtt & Co.., Mt. HQlly, N. J. 
Inquiry No. 1S6a.-FQr whQlesale manufacturers 

of dQQr lQcks. 
Stencil Machines.-A.J. Bradley, 101 Beekman St. N.Y. 
Inquiry No. 1866.-FQr dealers in secQnd-hand 

gaSOline engines. 
Metal substitute. Crane Bro •. , Mfrs., Westfield. Mass. 
Inquiry No. 186'1.-FQr manufacturers Qf the 

wireless telegraphy apparatus. 
Gasoltne Lamps and Systems. Turner Brass Works, 

Chicago.. 
Inquiry No. 186S.-FQr mechanical drawings Qn 

amaH dynamos and engines. 
Handle & SpQke Mchy. Ober Mfg. Co.., 10 Bell St., 

Chagrin Falls, O. 
Inquiry No. 1869.-FQr a machine fQr tying rat

tan In buncoes. 
Bids accepted fQr whQle Qr part Qf U. S. Pateut No.. 

688.235. BQX 2. Kent. N. Y_ 

Inquiry No. 1S'10.-For parties to make a screen 
door fastener. 

Glass paper-weights for advertisiIJ�. Write for prices. 
LQbmiller !JQ •• Wellsburg, W. Va. 

Inqnh'y No. lS'11.-]'Qr machines fQr making 
light barrels and kegs. 

Sawmill machinery and outfits manufactured by the 
Lane Mfg. Co. .. Box 13, MQntpelier, Vt. 

1I1quh'y No. lS1'2.-For manufacturers of ground 
paper for making papier mache. 

Rigs that Run. HydrQcarbQn system. Write St. 
Louis Motor Carriage Co .• St. Louis. Mo. 

Inqnlry No. 18'13.-For manufacturersQt silvered 
glass or mirrors for retlect ing telescopes. 

FOR SALE.-New patent fQr bQiler No.. 684,620. J. 
Snyder, 2M Wythe Ave .• BrQQklyn, N. Y. 

Inquiry No. 1S'14.-�·Qr manufacturers Qf cQlIaps
ible tubes. 

For sheet metal stampings and novelties try.Standard 
Stamping Co. .• Seventh and HudsQn. BulfalQ. N. Y. 

Inqnlry No. 1�'1a.-FQr manufacturers Qf mailing 
cases for grease tubes. 

If making metal goods and needing special parts, 
write us. Metailltamping C<,-, Niagara Falls. N. Y. 

Inquiry No. 18'16.-FQr blQcks IQr cuttlng Qut 
gloves and mittens. 

Ten days' trial given on Daus' Tip Top Duplicator. 
Felix Daus Duplicat.or Co .• 5 Hanover St., N. Y. city. 

Inquiry No. lS'17.-For rUbber-tired casters 2% 
inches to � inches in diameter. 

FOR SALE.-The patent right Qf a gQQd-selllng port
able commode. Address Saunders Bros., Westerly. R. I. 

Inquiry No. 1S'18.-FQr hvdraulic jacks alfQrding 
12 Inches raise and capacity of 500 pounds. 

Inventions developed and perfected. Desi�ning and 
machine work. Garvin Machine Co .• 149 Varick, cor. 
Spring Sts .. N. Y. 

Inquiry No. 18'19.-ForrQugh and finished "reen 
and plate glass slabs �inch and 1 inch tblck.Rnd about 
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inches. 

Manufacturers of patent articles, dies. stamping 
tools. light machiner:y. Quadri�a Manufacturing Com. 
pany. 18 South Canal Street, (1hlcagQ. 

Inq u iry No. 1880.-For manufacturers Qf hydrau
lic, electric or steam cranes. 

Desi�ners and builders of autQmatic and speCial 
machines of all kinds. Inventions perfected. TheW. 
A. Wilson Machine Company, Rochester. N. Y. 

b:r�q.:t��r.I��'f�r8;'lod���ei't.';1�!:�turers Qf irQn 

The celebrated U Hornsby-Akroyd" Patent Safety OiJ 
Engine is built by the De La Vergne Refrigerating Ma
chineCQmpany. FQot QfEastl38th Street, New YQrk. 

Inquiry No. 1882.-FQr knives fQr rQtary and 
other veneer machines. 

The best book for electricians and beJl)nners in elec. 
tricity is H Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Bopkins. 
By mail. ". Munn & Co.., publishers. 361 BrQadway. N. Y. 

Inqnlry No. 1883.-FQran apparatus fQr cQQling a 
cold storage room. 

Have completed a series of high-grade Microscope 
ObjectIves of entirely new and improved formulas. Do 
my own work throu£!'hout. Am seeking position where 
can continue or superintend manufacture of the same. 
Genuine opportunit.,Y for enterprising establishment. 
Dadd, 350 Seventh St., BulfalQ. N. Y. 

Inqu il'Y No. 1884-.-FQr Ice-making plants. 
nr- Send for new and complet� catalogue ot Scientific 

and Qther BQQks fQr sale by Munn &; Co.., 361 BrQadway, 
New York. liTee on aDvlicatiot1. 

Inquiry No. 188.'i.-FQr machines fQr cutting Qut of qUIck lime penCils wbich are to be used for calcmm 
lights. 

Inquiry No. 18S6.-For manufacturers Qf cabinet 
handles made of thin brass or nickel. 

Inquiry No. 188'1.-FQr manufacturers Qf ma
chinery for makin� rugs from old carpets. 

Inquiry No. 18S!'I.-FQr parties engaged in em
bossing work on stationery. 

Inquiry No. lSS9.-l<"Qr manufacturers Qf heavy 
fiat coil springs. . 

Inquiry No. 1890.-FQr dealers In cut gearing. 
Inquiry No. 1891.-�"Qr manufacturers Qf spice 

mill machinery, 
Inquh'y No. 1S92.-FQr manufacturers Qf addmg 

machines. 
Inquiry No. 189:J.-FQr parties handling the 

" .Martin Cash Cflrrying Device." 
InqniTv So. 1894. -Ifor machinery for makin� 

butcher skewers. 
Inqni..-y 'So. 1 �9;'i.-Fnr a stp.flm·met.er (KaloTl

meter) Prof. Peahody's system. or the ma nufacturer 
thereof. 

Inquiry No. 1�96. -For parties to manufacture a 
matI pouch catcher :md deJiverer. 

Inquiry No . 189'1.-FQr manufacturers Qf tele
phone supplies. 
ia�D�:Jlit.,NO. 1898.' -For partlee to IIIlUllltactuN 
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